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Summary

This is a contribution to the study of the scarcely known Trichoptera Hydroptilidae from Soviet Far-East (Primorye, Amur

River basin, Kuril Islands, Kamtschatka, Chukotka). The discovery of a new species of Stactobia McL. on Kunashir Island,

very far from the known distribution area of the genus, was quite unexpected. Agraylea multipunctata Curt., 1834, and A.

cognatella McL., 1880, certainly are distinct species, both present in the Soviet Far-East, but apparently not sympatrically.

Oxyethira ecornuta Morton, 1893, previously known from Fennoscandia and from eastern Canada, is redescribed from Pri-

morye. Orthotrichia tragetti Mosely, 1830, with eastern-most known localities in Ukraina and Finland, is another surprising

discovery for Primorye.

INTRODUCTION

Stactobia makartschenkoi

(figs. 1-9)

n.sp.

Material examined

Localities: Kunashir Island (southernmost of the Kuril Is-

lands), Tyurino River at Sernovodsk, 27.05.1976, Vshiv-

kova coll.: 16 cf, 9 9 (<J holotype, 9 allotype, 15 <3 and 8

9 paratypes); same locality and date, but Makarchenko

coll.: 13029 paratypes; same locality, but 24.04.1978,

During the last few years several contributions were

made to the study of the interesting caddisfly fauna

of the Soviet Far-East. Certainly the most neglected

group were the hydroptilids, practically no mention of

these micro-caddisflies from the Far-eastern zones

of Soviet Union being traceable after the scanty in-

formation in A.V. Martynov's publications, the re-

markable Palaeagapetus finisorientis Botosaneanu

& Levanidova, 1987, excepted (Botosaneanu & Le-

vanidova, 1987). During several decades after World

War II a collection of Hydroptilidae - mainly adults -

slowly accumulated at the Biology and Pedology In-

stitute, Far-Eastern Branch Soviet Academy of Sci-

ences, Vladyvostok, and this collection is here stud-

ied, with some unexpected systematic and distribu-

tional results. All the specimens mentioned in this pa-

per are preserved in alcohol.
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Figs. 1-7. Stactobia makartschenkoi n.sp., male. 1, coxa of anterior leg; 2-7, genitalia (2, segments IX and X, dorsal; 3, lat-

eral view; 4, detail of fig. 3, stronger magnified; 5, ventral view; 6, detail of fig. 5, stronger magnified, slightly
different position; 7, phallus).
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Levanidova coll.: 1 larva, 1 prepupa; Tyurino River at Men-

deleevo, 22.04.1978, Makarchenko coll.: 2 larvae, 1 prepu-

pa, 1 pupa. Holotype and allotype in the Zoological Insti-

tute of the Academy of Sciences, Leningrad; paratypes in

the Zoological Museum of the University of Amsterdam or

in the Biology and Pedology Institute, Vladyvostok. All

specimens are in alcohol.

Tyurino is a large mountain stream (Metarhithral)

flowing on large boulders and shale plates; flow rate

0.8 - 1 m/s, water temperature 4.8 - 6.2' C (22nd

April) and 10.3' C (25th May); large amounts of

groundwater are directly discharging into the

stream. The following species of Ephemeroptera and

Plecoptera are associated with Stactobia makart-

schenkoi: Paraleptophlebia chocolata Imanishi, Dru-

nella aculea (Allen), Ephemerella aurivillii Bengts-

son, E. tenax Tschernova, Cincticostella levanido-

vae Tschernova (Ephemeroptera), Stavsolus japo-

nicus (Okamoto), Megarcys ochracea Klapâlek,

Skwala pusilla (Klapâlek)(= Skwala brevis Kopon.,

comb. Nov.). (Plecoptera).

Description of adults

Wing expanse ca. 6.5 mm (relatively large species).

Being preserved since years in alcohol, the speci-

mens are brown. Antennae 18-articulated, as in all

Stactobia. Coxa of ö anterior leg (fig. 1) with slight-

ly concave external edge with stiff setae.

<j genitalia (figs 2-7). In this description the termi-

nology in Schmid (1959) is followed. Appendage of

Vllth sternite reaching beyond middle of Vlllth ster-

nite. Vlllth segment with well developed tergite, IXth

segment not telescoped into it; Vlllth sternite posteri-

orly strongly indented, anteriorly moderately strong-

ly protruding. Dorsal, sclerotized part of IXth seg-

ment moderately shortened, not very stout, medio-

dorsally with small proximal projection (fig. 2), distal

margin in lateral view (fig. 3) obliquely descending

posteriad, and somewhat convex; anterior exten-

sions about 1.5 times as long as the segment itself;

apico-lateral angles slightly obtuse, without distinct

apophyses. Ventral, membranous part of IXth seg-

Figs. 8-9. Stactobia makartschenkoi n.sp., larva. 8, tergal sclerites of abdominal segments VII, VIII, IX; 9, case, ventral.
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ment well developed. "Inferior appendages" (belong-

ing to IXth segment) short, in lateral view (fig. 4)

higher distally than proximally, basally with distinct

sinus; their strongly sclerotized (blackened) distal

parts distinctly bilobed; in ventral view, from each of

these blackened, bilobed nuclei extends is a slender,

proximally pointed, chitinous projection (figs. 5, 6),

and on ventral (ventro-lateral) parts of inferior ap-

pendages numerous very fine setae are inserted on

large alveolae; a median, internal root (or „blade")

present. "Superior appendages", belonging to Xth

segment, small and slender, well curved, almost ad-

pressed to "inferior appendages" (figs. 4,5,6); no

connection between them and the thickenings of Xth

segment. Xth segment dorsally and ventrally with

deep and large sinus; its thickenings, furnished with

short setae, placed on both sides of dorsal sinus, and

more or less triangular. Phallus with distal part

twisted; two long and slender internal spines, both

pointing distad, one of them somewhat longer and

more sinuous than other.

Description of larva

(figs. 8-9). Tergal sclerite of Ist abdominal segment

transverse-rectangular, devoid of central „window".

Tergal sclerites 11-VII very similar, with central "win-

dows" (chloride epithelia covered by the plates?) and

paler posterior stripe. Segment VIII with plate char-

acterized especially by a row of strong but short

spines placed near posterior margin. The large plate

on segment IX has lateral zones covered by dense,

sharp spinules; posterior margin with row of 9-10

large, distally widened, striped "crenels" (quite later-

ally there are sometimes a few additional, smaller

"crenels"). Larval case not resembling any of those

previously described for Stactobia; its most inter-

esting peculiarity is the fact that the two ends of its

dorsal, convex part are large and clearly bilobed

flaps, strongly protruding beyond the two openings of

the case, and probably completely concealing the lar-

va when moving around.

Derivatio nominis

This species is dedicated to one of its collectors, Dr.

E.A. Makarchenko, Biology and Pedology Institute,

Vladyvostok.

DISCUSSION

Stactobia makartschenkoi n.sp. belongs to the mar-

tynovi group of species, as defined by Schmid(l9s9,

1983); for the time being, we feel unable to make

more precise statements about its relationships.

From this group 24 species are presently known;

most of them are distributed in the northern parts of

the Indian Subcontinent, one species being known

from Ceylon; 3 species are known from Tien Shan;

and 7 are Western Palaearctic, being distributed ei-

ther in Cyprus, Lebanon, Anatolia, or in northern

Iran. The discovery of a Stactobia on the Kuril Is-

lands is surprising: this is by far the easternmost

known species of the genus (no Stactobia is present-

ly known from Japan, Korea, or Siberia; but it is like-

ly that many species of this genus await discovery

in China, for instance; and we have seen Stactobia

larvae from a locality in Primorye: Ussuriisky Reser-

vation, Komarovka River, 1.06.1984, Vshivkova

coll.). Moreover, the new species is one of the north-

ernmost representatives of the genus: only 3 Europe-

an species, belonging to another group (furcata

group) are known from the same - or slightly higher -

latitudes.

It is almost certain that S. makartschenkoi n.sp. is

unlike most Stactobia - a benthic rhithrobiont, not a

hygropetric (madicolous) species.

THE GENUS AGRAYLEA CURTIS IN THE FAR

EAST

This genus was recorded betöre from the Palaearc-

tic Far-East by Levanidova (1975: 86) as A. cogna-

tella McL. from Kamtschatka, and by Levanidova

(1976: 44) as A. multipunctata Curt, from Chukot-

ka; from Siberia only A. cognatella McL. was men-

tioned - with some hesitation - by Martynov (1910:

424) from the Lower Tunguska (based on a single

ö). The present collection contains four samples

with adult Agraylea which we were able to deter-

mine without any difficulty as A. cognatella McL.,

1880 (Kamtschatka, Azabachye River, 6.08.1969,
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Levanidova coll.: 7<3, 2ç; Kamtschatka, Azaba-

chye lake basin, Raduga River, 9-11.08.1967, Vron-

sky coll.: 1 ö* ; Amur River basin, Kenuschen lake,

17.07.1965, Vronsky coll.: 1 c?) and, respectively, A.

multipunctata Curt., 1834 (southern Primorye, lake

at the Khasan railway station, 24.07.1975, Vshivko-

va coll.: 41 tf).

A. cognatella is sometimes considered hardly dis-

tinct from A. multipunctata, and it was even not in-

cluded in the Atlas of European Trichoptera (Ma-

licky, 1983). It is, nevertheless, certain that the two

species are distinct, although closely related.

McLachlan (1880: 506-507, Pl. LVIII) already found

good distinctive a genitalic characters, which he il-

lustrated, be it rather crudely: the ventral aspect of

ö genitalia of A. cognatella was figured by Marty-

nov (1934, fig. 46) who also considered the two spe-

cies as being distinct, like Tobias & Tobias (1981:

147) who published more detailed figures of a (and

ç) genitalia. Finally, useful figures of <? genitalia of

the two species were published by Andersen & Wi-

berg-Larsen (1987, figs. 1-4), clearly emphasizing the

distinctive characters.

Our observations on specimens from the Soviet

Far-East, and comparison with previously published

data, enable us to summarize the distinctive cî geni-

talk: characters of the two species (Table I).

On the other hand we did not see in the specimens of

multipunctata from Primorye, the short mesal ap-

pendage of Vlllth sternite illustrated by Andersen &

Wiberg-Larsen (1987, fig. 4). And, in the specimen of

cognatella from Raduga River (Kamtschatka) the

appendage of the Vllth abdominal sternite is lacking -

a rather curious anomaly.

As far as the 9 is concerned, the possibility to dis-

tinguish between the two species is still not clear.

Tobias STobias (1981: 147, fig. 5) illustrated the

posterior margin of Vlllth venter in A. cognatella

(note: their figures 5 and 6 are ventral and dorsal re-

spectively, not vice-versa as in the caption) with a

distinct median incision, which is absent, for in-

stance, in the figure published by Ross (1944, fig.

445) for A. multipunctata from North America; this

difference is mentioned by Andersen SWiberg-

Larsen (1987). There is, nevertheless, one interroga-

tion mark: in the two females from Kamtschatka ac-

companying males of cognatella, this meso-ventral

incision was not observed.

multipunctata cognatella

Appendage of Vllth sternite Broad, still broadened distally, of- Very narrow, parallel sided, with-

ten with a proximal „tooth" or, at out any proximal „tooth"

least, with a rudiment of it

IXth tergite Completely bipartite medially With narrow and deep median inci-

sion not reaching anterior margin

Lateral branches of inferior Digitiform Broader, and slightly (bluntly) pro-

appendages duced medially

A small number of larvae and pupae of Agraylea

is present in the material examined. Two larvae

from a lake on Chukotka Peninsula (coll. Budnikova,

9.07.1973) have a head and thorax pattern reasona-

TABLE I
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bly well corresponding with that described by Solem

(1972) for A. cognatella; but the left mandible of

these larvae has a well developed penicillus, said by

this author to be absent in cognatella : We suppose

this is an error.

Oxyethira (O.) ecornuta Morton, 1893

(figs. 10-14)

An illustrated redescription of this species is neces-

sary: it is provided below, based on the following

specimens: Southern Primorye, lake at Khasan rail-

way station, 24.07.1975, Vshivkova coll.: 1d1; Primo-

rye, „Kedrovaya Pad" nature reserve, Kedrovaya

River, 1975 (exact date and collector unknown): 8d\

1 ç. Moreover, Oxyethira larvae and pupae, possibly

belonging to this species, were collected in a river

from the Amur basin: river Khor (25.08.1949 and

26.07.1950, Levanidova coll.).

Redescription of �

Antennae 32 to 34-articulated. In the description of

genitalia (figs. 10-14) the terminology in Kelley

(1984) is followed.

Vlllth segment forming a complete cylinder without

conspicuous lobes, appendages, or very deep exci-

sions; distal margin of tergite (fig. 10) excised but

not very deeply, furnished with row of setae; latero-

posterior margin with small, rounded sinus in middle;

distal margin of sternite (fig. 12) with regular, broad,

semielliptical excision; antero-laterally the Vlllth seg-

ment seems to extend into Vllth, more so in upper

and middle parts than in lower part. Proximal margin

of IXth segment in lateral view (fig. 11) excised in

such a way that a broader dorsal „lobe" is separat-

ed from a narrower and longer ventral "lobe"; venter

(fig. 12) very broadly obtuse proximally; long tergum

clearly distinct, except for distal end.

Characteristic is the distal part of segment IX, the

inferior appendages being completely coalescent with

it; in ventral view this part looks like a broad plate

with slightly emarginated distal margin bordered by

blackened, round lobes followed laterally by lower,

paler lobes; in lateral view this plate looks massive,

upper margin proximally with sinus followed distally

by the larger, paler lobe, and then by the blackened

lobe forming the plate's tip. „Setal lobes" much short-

er (stouter) than cylindrical lobes of „bilobed pro-

cess", and furnished with several short spines and

one longer seta. Above the „bilobed process" is a

pair of sclerotized structures representing the

„subgenital plate"; this plate is thus completely divid-

ed medially, the two halves having a rather complex

ventral appearance (fig. 12: dotted); in lateral view

these sclerites are like strong hooks apparently

forming forceps with the terminal part of IXth seg-

ment. Phallus with apex capitate, projecting ventrad,

without spines or distinct lobes; titillator originating

proximally from middle of phallus, turning only half-

way around it, particularly broad in proximal part,

and splitting in three strands of unequal length (the

strand of medium length has a dorsal, anteapical

„tooth").

REMARKS

Oxyethira ecornuta belongs to the flavicornis spe-

cies-group in the nominative subgenus (Keliey, 1985),

also comprising O. flavicornis (Pictet, 1834), a spe-

cies rather widely distributed in Europe. O. ecornuta

was previously known only from Fennoscandia and

from Ontario.

The previous descriptions of this species are not

fully satisfactory. For instance, the titillator was not

observed by Morton (1893); it is figured unsplit in

Tobias (1970); and in the figure and description by

Kelley (1985) it is considered split into two long

strands. In fact, the titillator is very characteristi-

cally split into three strands of unequal length and

shape.

Comparison with specimens from Finland showed

almost perfect similarity, the differences being ex-

tremely slight, not relevant.

Orthotrichia tragetti Mosely, 1930

One ó and 1 ç of this species were caught in 1975

(exact date unknown) near Kedrovaya River,
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„Kedrovaya Pad" natural reserve, Primorye. This

is certainly a surprising discovery: the easternmost

known localities for this very sporadically occurring

species were in Finland and in the Ukraina. The ö

genitalia of specimens from Europe and from Soviet

Far-East (Primorye) are identical.
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